
Iho tnoMon mado by Mr. ntolr lo table
wns adoptcd.
The vlMtr-fs now ffetifeo, nnd regulnr

"1)U8liie«s wns resumcd.

American Bank Again,;
Tho tlonrd eoiicurred iu thn ordinance

of Councllninn Morgan H. Mllls, provldlng
thnt tho clty furnlsh iree boxes to clt-
*ens, nnd Ibat periiilltliWl tho llichmond,
Frodorlcltihurg. aiid .Potoinnc RiUlrond
Compnny to conslruct n sptif track, took
tlie samo couibo.
Tho Ponrd concurrcd ln Mr. Lynoh s

Grdlnniice reciulrliig street car compnnles
to -nnlto c.onneetlpns for pnssenflcrs At

Jtinctlon points.
Mr. Rlnlr offered nn ordinnnco similar

to the one vetoed by the Mayor, wlth
refort-neo to exemptlng tho Aincrlonii
Nntlonnl Bnnk from tho flro escape ordl-

nahcf, niid lt was opposcd by Mr. Mnnn
nnd adoptcd.

Colonel Grundy Loses Out,
The chulr called nttentlon to tho faet

thnt the members of the body from llenry
.Ward hnd not tlrnwn lots for long nnd
short terms, nnd Mr. Allen offered n

rosohillon, whlch wns ndopted, provld¬
lng thnt lots bo drawn by the members.
The delogutlon Is coniposcd of Messrs.
Blnlr. Hurton and Ofiindy. One of the
three had lo hnve n short tenn nnd this
wns drawn by Mr. Grundy. Thn olher
two held untll September .1, 10OS. Mr.
Grundy wlll stnnd for rc-elcctlon in
the prlmary, lliough ho renched thls
co'ncluslon only nfier long plondlng on

the part of Mossrs,' Peters, Pollock and
others.
The bonrd concurrod In the resolutlon

to lenso the Senbi'ook Wnrchousn nt

$1,000 per year.
Increasc Auditor's Salary,

The rules were suspendod nnd tho or-

dlnance flxed the salnry of the audltor
nt $2,400 Instond of $2,040 wns concurrod
in. Mr. Seay, of Clay Ward, moved to

mnke It W.O0O. but thls wns rejected. Mr.
"Dnlbney moved to recommlt tho quos¬
tlon of abollshlng the posltlon of welgh-
iiiaster nt tlie Seeond Market. This mo-

tion wns opposed by MrA Gunst, who
contended thnt the welghlng done thero
amountecl to but little,
He submltted the followlng stntlstlcs

on the subject from the speclal account-
ant:

February 27, 1D06.
Mr. Marx Gunst, V. P. Board of Aldor-

men, Clty:
Doar Slr,.Heferrlng to our rocent con-

versatlon regardlng the revenue from tho
Second Market scales. T beg berewlth
to glvo you the recelpts for tho last threo
years: For WC8, $52.66; for 1904, $30.7(1, londs
welRhed, USO; for 1905, $45.SC; loads welghed,
1,200.
Tho revenue from thls sotirce just about

covors the lncldentnl expenses, leavlng
tho salary of tho welghmaster ($600 per

; annum) to be pald out of the revenue

from othor sources.
l'ours respectfully,

GEORGE S. CRENSHAW,
Speclal Accountant.

After some debate the ordinance was
concurred In.
The board concurred in the ordinance

requlrlng that electrlcal engineers he as-

Bessed wlth llcense taxes.
The Gas Plant Matter.

The gas Invesllgntlng proposition came.

Up in Its regular order and Mr. Minor
moved thnt it be lnld on the ta.ble. Mr.
Wood, chalrman of both the Commlttees
on Flnance and t.ight, favored coneur-
rence In tho action of tho lower branch
to empowor Ihe Llght Commlttee. to ro-

habllitate tho works, and to employ an

expert engineer to asslst In tho matter.

Turpin Takes a Shot.
Mr. Allen waiited to tn.blo. and Mr. Tur¬

pin (Mr. Gunst in Iho chnir) inquired
what would be the cost of the proposed
gns expert. "1 would ns soon thlnk of
leaslng the Clty Hall as -leaslng the gns
works." snld Mr. Turpin. "1 wnnt It
known here and now thnt I favor munlc-
lp.-il ownership. I say the people do not
deslre to vote on thls proposition, nnd
we ought to settle It horo and now,
Theso-gas eorporatlons nro iho curseand
tho rot of city government, nnd I nm

opposod to havlng nnythlng to do with
thorn."

Messrs. Allen, Ronnolds and George .7.
Seay advocated postponement, nnd Mr.
Bennett thought the quostlon should be
settled now.
Mr. Dabney sald thn commlttee report

took hoth sldcs of the proposition. nnd
that there was no renson for postpone-
rwnt. He earnertlv ndvocnted Immedlnto
action. nnd Mr. Blnlr approved postpone¬
ment out of cotirtesy to the commlttee.
He dld not thlnk the Board should fol-
low the Council "Uk* a flock of sheep."

oVte to Postpone.
Mr. Minor changed hls motion =o as to

prov-'d" that the matter be laid ovor

vr.tll April ISth. and thls was adopted
fcv the foilowinz vote:
Ayes.Messns AHen. Bennett. Blalr, Bur-

¦t/>V r.ilmxr.. C,v.n°t. Mann. Minor, P-en-
noMs. Oore* J. B^ay. Wh!ttet-ll.
Vr*,-Messrs. Adan-.s. Cottre'l. Dabnoy.

_-->r.nc^. Satter^eld, M.. Fill Seay, "Wood
and Turpin.S, J ....

'*'

Want'the Offices Here.
The board t«jmurred In the resolutlon

cjkir.r the jVahonrrt Air IJne to brlng
their general Offlcea here, nnd similar ac¬
tion was taken on th* matter of awaxd-
ing the contrarv? for the construction of
Uio flum* nt the settiing hnsln.
Thp resolutlon ndopt«-d by the lower

branch nrmroprlatlntr fW) to'pay the .>%.
penset of HIh Honor. tiv> Mayor. to N'w
Orleans to jif'k tliat the next annual re-
unlnn >of tr/' Confod.rrate Veterans be
held In thls clty.
Mr. Minor got through an ordinnnco

fmpoTV-erlng th" Mayor to olo«s, streets
not r,xee..dlng seven days in enr-e of the
desperate lllnoss of reeidonts.

Federal Court.
(Sneclal to The Tlmvs-Iilenatch.,

DAN'VIM.E. VA.. Aprll 10.-Tho I'nlled
8tat"<< Dlstrlct nnd Circuit Court, JudgOHenry C. McDowell, or l.vnchburg, presldiing, convened to-day. Tho rase of J. M.Young. of Franklln county, charged wm»removlng splrlts, reaulted ln a hung Jury

1,
Equal Not a Single Faet.....
mond Endorsement Makes

This Claim a Faet.
"Endorsed hy scores of Rlohmond citl¬

zens, who choerfiilly inako n public stute-
ment of thelr exporlcnce, |B the proof
wp havo to back onr elalnnii that Doan'H
Kldney Pills cnro every form of kiirney
1118, frorn n common backache to serloua
urlnary dlsorders. Horo |B one local
exumple. We hnve many more like it:

Mih. Ji. Kliisley, wife ,,f |<. Klnsloy,
iron worker, of 1134 Houth Umrel street
uayf: "My hushand sufforcd fnr sonia
time wlth a dull nehlng pain ln the smftll
of h|H back and (hrpuffh. Ihn ir^glon of lils
kldneys. Uo trleil severnl remedies wfih-
out good ifsiilis. and when Doan'a Klrt.
ney Plllb wero hlghly rocoinniendod bo
prociired n boj at the Owena A- Minor
Prug Co.'a storo and took them ns iii-
ro'-lcd. They proied to he jupt ihe rr m-

edy he needed. Tl.. y cuiciiiy lellcved mn|
fii..'...';.' caiifed tlie oehci und pajns d
otlier syiriptoriiB of kldney (rpublo lo dls,
{.ppear entlridy. He holdl n very iiiji,
pplplon of Jjoaii's Kldney Pills."

For I'.ile by all dcalerr. i'rlce, ¦.>, ,., ,.,..

Foster-Mllburn Co., Itiiffalo. X. V., solo
ngents ,'or the l'nited States.

Remc'inbej thi; nujne.iJuanu-iiiiU lulie
JIU Wll.CI,

"Berry's for Clothes,"

«.r>lrr_nri^
Our Eggshibit for Easter isat

lts best.
The long Jumpers among you

will be the lucky ones, for they
can get here flrst.
Everythlng that's new for

men ond boys' wear, clothing
that -will be a credlt to you and
n credit to our house.
Creditable Frock Suits.
High Hats--fine as silk.
Fashionablo Foot-wear.
Handsome Scarfs.
Gloves a la mode.
Swell Fancy Vests.
Dapper Top Coats.
Everything right ond ready.

ACT1VITY; MANY DE1D
(Contlnued from Flrst Pnge.)

houses at Ottnjnno, where flfty corpses
havo already been found. It is belleved
thnt there are stlll mnny to be Te-

covered.

JiUNDREDS BURIED;
TWELVE KILLED IN

FALLING MARKET

Naples in Frenzy of Excitement.
Director Mateucci Still in

Observatory.
(By Associated Press.)

NAPLES, Aprll 10.-When the mornlng
broke to-day, the outlook wns promlslng
for un amelloration of tho conditions

consequent upon the nofiflty of Mount
Vesuvius. The hopcfuliAo,- of the pop-
uluce, however, was short-livod and the

Noapolltans wero plunged into a condi¬
tion borderlng on frenzy by the collapso
of the "Mount, Qllyoto... .marjtct, which
covered. a plpt of ground.000 feet square.
Tho structurc fell upon two hundred or

more persons. of whom twelve were killed,
two mortally injured, twenty-four dan-
gerously, nnd'one hundred less serlously
Injured. Several of the dend were crush-
ed and nuingled beyond recognltion.
The. scenes ln the vicinlly of tho rulns

were agonl/.lng. RelatlvesT'of the vlctlms
clnmorod ,.to,,bo nUowod,. to go.,.to tholr
dcad or dying. Only by tho flrm In-
terventlon of the poilco and cnrblnoers
was it posslble to koep back tlio orowd
from overwhelmlng those who were on-

gaged in the work of rescue.

Fall of Ashes Increasing,
Whlle 'early ln tho dny the volcanlc

actlvity of Mount Vesuvius appeared to
have dlmlnlshed, as nlght upproached
the proBpect of immodlate rellef faded,
nnd the fato of tho.vlllages nnd towns
grouped around the volcano seemed more

hopless. Instead of deoreasing, the fall
of sand ond ashes emitted from tlie
crater incrensed, Even wlth. the sun

shining high In the heavons, the light
was a dlm yellow, In the mldst. of whlch
the few people who remained In the
Ftrlcken towne, thelr clothing, halr and
bcards, covered wlth ashes, moved about
in the awful stillness of desolatlon llke
gray ghosts.
Th* case of Torredel Greco ls typlcal.

For thirty hours the place has been prae-
tlcally des-sened, but amld the rulns and
a serni-darkne-ss. Illumlnntod from tlme
to lime.by vlvld flashos of llchtnlng, a
few of the Inhabltants gr> about hungry
and wlth throats parched with smoke
and dust, seernlngiy unnblo to tear them-
sc-lveg away from tho rulns of what so

recently were thelr homes. Communlca-
tlon by ral! or uar.uvny wlth Torro dol
Greco and Torro Annunzlata Is Impos-
slble. owlng to the clnder, sand and a.sii
depbslts.
Railway travol to and from Naples ls

much hainpercd hy the same conditions,
nnd (u. colllBlon to-day resultod In the
injury of about twelve passongors. Tele-
graphlc; communlentioii wlth tho towns
fnrthest ln the dnnger zone, also Ts In-
tcrrupted.
Flow of Lava Recommences.
The flow of lava from tho volcnno,

whlch had almost ceased durlng the
nlght, recorhmenced eaity to-day and tho
fall of volcanlc ejectn in tho Vestivlan
coinmunes has been enormoua. It ln
fenred thnt the wolght of ashes on roofs
will cause tho cbllapa. of many moro

bulldlngs, boUi horo nnd In tho towns
and vlllagos nearer thc volcano.

Dlroctor Matfiicci, who cbntlnuos nt
hls post ln the ohservaio^y, telegraphed
to-nlght that thc volcano was gonerally
ealm lnst nlght, wlth oooaslonnl sluirp
cxploslons, thom- becomlng moro vlolont
towarda monnlng, Olreetor Mnttouccl
says hls scl.nilc Instrunionts Indlcnto
groat Hiibtorranean ngltnilon,
King Vlctor Emmanuol nnd Queen liola-

na forwardod to Preihler Honnlno, who
Ib horo, $20,000 to lio appllod towarda tho
rellef of Ihe stiffororx by tho volcano.
The profect hns romOVCd Iho mayor of

Snn Gulssopo from o'lico, hocnuso in th^
faco of dnnger. ho left hls vlllagc wltli-
out Informliig hls auporlorv,
Cnrdlnnl Prlsoo, Arehblahop of N'apies,

who lo-day vlsttod the peoplo, woundod
by tho fall of the Mount Ollvoto markot,
hi-oui,'ht to Ihrso unfortunnlos Iho ln»ui>-
dlctlon of thc Popc

Duchess Angel of Mercy
The Puche-a of Aostn was n vorltablo

.niiBf'l of mercy lo iho .-ulTcr, r;; li\- ih,.
markot house dl.ft.tor, Sho sprni 111-v
entire day fit iho lin_p|t»l, comforting llio
bcreaved and RMl-Mns tho injured, As
tlx- liuchosu li.nt ovor a col to irivo u

coollng drink to n child vyllp was brulfetl
nnr] bnttl-rrd froin hond to fool, *h<- felj
:. k'; k Improssed on h«-r band. |<flo)iln_l
dov.n, Ihe Puclieas*. oyes !>ie< thoj.e of a
woman l(|1CQllp_ at her feet, wlio sald:
"Vour Uxcellency, .lie,'' olntiny |o th."
imrferlna clllld, "ls nll 1 hnvo. 1 nm a

,vldow, May (lod roward you."
'i':, troopa on ilmy lo tho volcanlc jsnn*
:¦ ¦:¦ 8lpg Iho rallway rojrliWK at (llf.

forern localltlea as camn hbipltal.. Tho.
i: d C'roai SooVty has ostnlilljhi'.l n hnn-
pltal ili Iho vlclniiy of Ban Gluseppo. Tb.-
nunibcr of U.ud laken from tho church
at San Ginscpi,,., wbui, collapsed yetstpr.
day whilc u eonniefi.itlon of %bout two
hundred. peiuons wero attciifjiinj mub., i_

twenly-slx. Sovetity-nlho were eevel-eiy
injured,

-1.- M_tll_
PEOPLE IN FURY

ATTACK POLICE
AND RIOT ENSUES

Insist That Authorities Were
Aware Market Was Unsafe*

Indeacribable Scenee.
(By Assoelated FrSfisv)

NAPLES, Aprll 10.Thojtidlgiiatlon of
the pooplo hero bs a. resblt of tho market
dlsnster IhcreaBed as each nddttlouu.1
body wns tnken out, hnd a dlstut'banoe
aproachlng a Hot, occurrcd. Tho peoplo
lottdly iiislet thrit tlie ntithoMtlee we-'e
awnre that the market was unsrtfo, nhd'
they woro so IneeHstyely eooiiomloal
thnt they wou|d.not aproprltito the funda
necessary to ropalr the bulldlng.
The identlflca-tlon of the bddles of a

nuniber of thoso kllled by the oollapiie-
of tho roof, Ims boOrt found to be lin-
posalble, owlng to thelr belng absolutely
unrecognlssable, ln some cnees belng rft-
duccd to pulp, vi-hlle otiiere werb hor-
rlbly multllate-d, "gtvlng rlso to scenes
whlch aro better undescrlbed. Ainong
the deatl.nre ninny chlldren wbo had been
sent by thelr pnre'HB to do tho mornlng's
marketlng and the B'rlef of tho paronts
when tho bodles of their chlldren wero
found, wns hoart-rendlng.

People Reunlted
Tho peoplo seemed demehted. They

surroiind tho markot, ln many cases
tearing thelr hair, ctnsing and screnm-
lng, "Oh, my htieband Is therel" or
"Brlng out my chlldl" and endoavorlng
wlth thelr own hands ,lo move heavy
beams from banehath wiiich the groans
or the injured were Issulng.. The crles
for help wore so h'earl-"r"andlng that even
rescuerB wore heard to sob nloud as
they worked wlth foverlsh asgemess, to
snve llfo or extract tho bodles of th\>
dend from the rulns. Suoli wae the
anxlety of the people to te.ke part In
tho work oi* rescue, that lt requlrod de¬
terrnlned efforts on tho pitrt of tho largo
forco of pollco and carblnecrs present,
to keop the most dospor"Sto rrom mov-
lng beams too preclpltately and thereby
caiislng further denths or Injunes.
Somo of the. people about the:; market

were heard to exclatm that a cur»e ^rested
upon the pooplo of Naples-for repudlat-
Ing thelr salnts yesterday when Mount
Vesuvlus wns ln Its most vlolent mood.

Processions Disbanded.
.TuBt previous to the dlsaster, rellgious

ON A

SHIRT
ftieins a good deal

.ttedt for food nuferlils. good stjdt,
food vorlmiathlp ind f»«d flt
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11.00 .¦. ll.tf

OLUBTT, fBABODT ft CO.
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pt-oeeaalons had beon pftMlng through the
streets of the clty, tha people dealrlng
to render thunks- to tlie Aimlghty for
havlng Apr-ftrantly averted much great'.'r
dlsastere than thos0. hlthe'rto reoorded
here. Here nnai there ;these. procossloiis
wonded their ,w*r wtth Imagaa- of tho
Mndonntiof so-lnts, dreaeed ln moet gor.
geoua robea, ,of. .cheap' blue or'yellow
eatln. bome wh'ove »«« ot dark: hoads,
mostly thoae .of women walklng .arni

ln arm and chentlng as they ;>.>v«u
along the main'thoroughfares, Indlvldunie
stopplng now ahd then to exchange Jokos
wlth psjisersbyj'rTi'.ese motle.v. b«t .plc-
tureaque proeesstone wero heftded by
numbers of bbys wnJklng two-and-two
anrt earrylng llghted candltiB whlch
fllckered fftlntlj> ln. the. brlght sunshlne.
Only In a fewieasea dld; prleata ncqom-
pany the prbceseloris, whlch ln tho main,
seemed to bo lbcal.and BpontaneOue af-
fnlrs organlsed on the moment In vnrlous
distrlcts.
Tho news of tho market dleastor

changed thle brllllant »eene to one of
gloom and the processlons qulckly dls-
banded.

m

Building Collapsed.
(By Assoelated Press.)

PITTSBURG, PA., Aprll 10,-Ono person
was kllled and two others. sllghtly Mn-,
Jured in the collapse of a building hero
to-day. The building was a flve-story
brick structure on the 'Uberty Avenue,
In tho center of the clty, that was belng
rased, and the vlctlms were laborers em-

ployed on the work.

AWFUL VESUVIUS DESCRIBED
IN WORDS OF BULWER-LYTTON

Graphic View of Scenes At Destruction of Pompeii.
P,resent Eruption Likened to That

of Long Ago.
The present eruptlon of Vesuvlus is

belng llkened to that whlch destroyed
Pompoii and whlch has been descrtbed
in wonderful words by Lord Eytton.
Tho followlng ls taken from the Dast
Days of Pompell:

THE eyes of the crowd followed tho

gesture of the Egyptlan, and.beheld
with Ineffable dlsmay a vast vapor

sl.ootlng from the summit of Vesuvlus
in tiio fotm of a glgnntlc plne treo; the
trunk blackness.the branchos, flre; that
shlfted und wuvered ln Its hues wlth
every moment, now flercely lumlnous,
now of a dull and dylng red, that again
blazed terrlflcally forth wlth Intolerablo
glarol
Tliere was a dead, hoart-sunken silence.

through whlch there suddenly broke tho
rcar of the llon, which, from wlthin the
bulldlng, wns echoed bnck by the sharper
nnd flercer yells of Its fello.w beast. Dread
scers were they of tlie burthen of tho
atmosphere, and wild prophets of tho
wrath to come!
Then there rose on high the universal

shrieks of women; the men stared at
each other, 1/ut were dumb. At that
moment they felt the earth shake be-
neath thelr feet; the walls of the tho-
atre trembled; and beyond, ln. the dls-
tance, they heard the crash of falllng
rnofg; an Instant more, and the mountnlji
cloud' seemed to rol! townrds them,
dark and rnpld, llke a torront;
at the same time, It east forth
ftom its bosom a shower of ashes, mlxed
wlth vast fragments of hurnlng stone!
Over the erushlng vlnes.over the desolate
Htreets-over the amphltheatre' itsolf. far
and wlde-wltli many a mlgbty splash
in the agltated sea.fell that awful
shower:

. ».« »*..*..»

Scorching Glare.
Tlie cloud whlch had scatteted so deep

ii murklnesH over the day had ii'ow sottled
Into a solid and Impenotrable mass. It re-

semblod less even the thickost gloorn
of a night in the open alr than. the closo
nnd bllnd durkness of some narrow room.

But, In proportion as tho blackness
gathered, dld the llghtnlngs around Vosu-
vlus Increase In thelr vivld and scorch¬
ing glare. Nor was thelr horrlMe tieauty
conflned to the usual hues of flro; no
rnlnbow ovor rlvalled thelr varying and
prodlgal dios. Now brlghtly blue as tho
most azue depth of a soutlier^i sky.now
of a llvld nnd snake-llko greon, dart-
Ing restlessly to nnd fro as the folds
of nn enoi'inoiiB serpent.now of a lurld
and Intolerablo crlmson, gushing forth
through the colunms of smoke, fnr and
wldo, nnd lighting up tlin ,'wholo clty
from nrch to arch-then suddonly dying
Into a sickly paloness, llke tho ghost
of Its own life!

In the pauseB of llie showors, you heard
the rnmbllng of the earth benenth, und
the gronnlng waves of tho torturnd sea;
or, lower stlll, and nudlblo but to Iho
wiitcli of Inlensoni fenr, the grlnding
nnd hlsslng murmtir nf the escnplng gusos
through tho chaHins of the dlstant moun-

talil, Homctlines tho cloud' appeared to
trc.-il; froin us wlid mass, and 1/y thn
|i_htnlrm, to -issumo qualnt and vast
mlmieile.- of humnn or of nion-
sler HhnpoH, strldlng across tho gloorn,
hiisillng ono upon Iho other, and vnn-
Ij-lilng swlftly Into the turhiilont nbyss
of sliade; so that, to thn eyes nnd fan-
cles if Ihe nffi-i^h (ft vwinderers, the 1111-
ruliHinntltil vnpori woie aH tho bodlly
forms of glKJiiillo (at", the ogents of ter-
ror nnd of rle.tlh.

Boiling ShowerD.
Thn iishoH ln umiii..- places wero al-

I'fioly kneo deep; uud ihe bolllng flioweni
whlch ciinie from tho Meiimlng breulii
{,£ tlio volcano f-rted thelr way Into
ihe tionses, lionrlnit with (hem u strong
nnd Millloonilng vapour. Iu some places
liniiiense fragments of rock, ImrleU upon
thu house roofs, horo down along tho

I
Linimcnt
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streets masses of confused ruln, whlch
yet more and more, wlth every hour, ob-
structed the -way; and, as the day ad-
vanced, the motlon of the earth was
more seiiBibly felt.the footlng seemed lo
sllde nnd creep.nor could charlot or llt-
ter be 'kept ateady1, even on the most level
ground.
Sometlmes tlie huger stones, strlklng

agalnst each other a.8 they fell, broko
Into countless fragments, emlttlng sparks
of flro whlch cnught whatever was com-
hustlblo wltjjin' tholr reach; and along
the plalns b.'yb'ncf the'clty the tlarkness
was now terrlbly relleved; foi* several
houses and even vlneyards, hnd been set
on flames; nnd at varlous Intnrvals the
flres rose sullenly and flercely agalnst tho
solld gloom. To add to thls partlal ro-
lief of the darkness, the cltlzens had,
here and there, In the more public. places
such as the portlcoes of temples, and the
entrancos to -tho forum, endeavored to
place I'ows of torches; but theso rarely
contlnued long; the showers nnd the
wlnds oxtlngulshed thom, and the sud-
den darkness Into whlch their sudden
blrth was cohvertod hnd somc-
thlng in it doubly terrlble and douhly im-
piesslng on tho impotenco of human
hopes the lesson of despalr. . . .

Scene of Helplessness.
In parts wliero the ashes lay dry and

uncommlxed wlth the bolllng torrents
east upward from the mountaln, nt ca-
prlclous Intervals.the surfaco of the
or.rth presented a loprous and ghastly
whlte. In other places, clnder nnd rock
lay matted In heaps from boncnth whlch
mlglit be seen the half-hid llmbs of somo
crushed and mnnglod fttgltlve. The
groans of the dylng wero broken by wild
shrleks of -women's terror.now near,
now distant.whlch, when henrd In the
utter darkness, wero rendered doubly np-
palllng.by the crushlng senso of help¬
lessness and the uncortalnty of the
perlls nround; and clear and dlBtlnt-t
nolnes from tho Fatal Mountaln; lts.rush-
Ing wlnds; Its whlrllng 'torrenta; and,
front tlme to tlme, tho burst and roar
of somo more flory and flerce exploslon.
And over ns the wlnds swopt howllng
along tlm streot, thoy boro shnrp atreams
of biirnlng dust, and such slckenlng nnd
pnlsonlng yapoi'B as tocdt away, for the
instaut, breath and consalousness, fol¬
lowed by a rapld revulBlon ot tho nr¬
rested blood, and a tlngling sensatlon of
agony trembllng through every nerve and
flbre of tho frame, . * .

Suddenly the phioo heenmo Hghted wlth
nn Intenso and lurld glow, Brlght and
glgantlc through tho darkness, which
closed nround lt llko the wnlls of holl,
tho mountaln shone.a plle of flre! Its
Kummlt seemed rlven ln two; or rather
nbovo Its surfaqe there seemed to rlBe
two inonster shnpes, eaoh eonfrontlng
each, as doinons eontondlng for a world.
Thoso woro of ono rleop blood rod htio
of flre, whlch Hghted up the wholo nt-
ii'osphere far nnd wlde; but helow. tho
not hor pnrt of the mountaln was atlll
dark and shroudod.savo ln threo placos
adown whlch flowed, serpontlno and lr-
rogulnr, rlvors of the molten lava. Darkly
rod through tho profotind gloom ot tlielt
bnnks, they flowed slowly ou, as to-
wards tlio dovolcd clty. Over the hroadoat
there seotnod to Hprlng a nraggod and
slupondous aroh, from whlch, ns from
tho juwH of holl, guahed tho sourcoa of
tho sudden Phlegethon. And through tho
stllled alr wns heard tho rnttllng of the
frngmonts of rock, hnrllng one upori nn-
othor na thoy wero borno down tho flery
ciitaraols darkonlng, for one Instaut, tho
spot wliere thayfell nnd suffused, the
r.ext, In tho burnlshed huoa of the flood
along whlch ihoy floated. t . >

The New Day.
And mnekly, snftly, benullfully dawned

iu lnst ihf llght over Ihe trembllng deep.
th- wliuj.-) W-....1- slnklng Into re.i -he
foam dli-'l fr.ii, ihe glowlng azura of 'bvt
rVllcloii. son. Around the east, thin iTa-its
lauglu gradually the rosy hues Ihut
licr.'ilded ibe mornlng; llght was about
to resuine lier relgll. Vot stlll, darK.
and niasslve In Iho dlstahoe lay tho broken
frngmonts of tlie do-troylng oloud, from
Whlch red strenks, burnlng dlmllor and.
moro dluj. hoirayed Ihe >'-t rolllng flrea
of the mountaln of ''Seorched FleldB." The
whllo wnlls aiul gloamlng columns that
hnd adorned thn lovely ooast', were no
more. Sullon and dull were the shores
so hitoly crested hy the eltles of Hereu-
Iniieiiui and lJompe.ll. The darMngs of
the peop wero snntched frdm her em-
l.niee. Ccniury after eentury shall tho
inlglity Mother strotcli forth her nzurs
oilii., nml know them not.moanlng:
luijud thc .opulc'irea of th- )o.tl

GO TO EUROPE
Commissioticr of Agrlciilture to

Take Trlp in lntcrest'oi'
Immigration,

The Stato Bdnrd ot- Agrtculttlro mot
horo yesterday, transaetcd a 'fereftt dottl
of buslness, and ndjourned to meet In
Norfolk to-day.
Tho members held a long conforendo

wlth flovornor Swnnson, nnd ln sesslon
ndbpled somo of Hla Excollency'a sug-
gestlons concornlng CommlsBlotiet' Koln-
or'B proposed trlp to Europe to encourago
Immigration,
Mr. C. W. Heater was ro-eleoted chalr-

man, ajid Inlerestlng reporta wero re¬
celved from aovoral commlttees.
Tho memberB pro«ent wei-ci Mossrs.

Beverloy, Mauok, Scott, Goode, Uarker,
Cowan, Heator, Eggborn and GoptUvln.
Comnilflsloner Koinor wna nlao preaant.
Mr. Heater was ru-olootod presldent bf

tho board, the voto belng unanlnious. Tho
followlng Executlvo Commlttee waa elect-
ed: Mr. C. W. Heater. Mr. XV, 11. Egg-
bord, Mr. J. C, Boverley, Mr. A. O.
Maiiek nnd Mr. A. R. Scott. Tho latter
la tho nowly appolnted member of the
board, euceeedlng Mi'. Jullnn M. Huffln,
who realgned.
The board adopted iho Oovornor'a re-

CommondatlonH ln regard to authorlalng
CommlsBionor Kolner to go to Europo In
the interest of the Immigration rnovoment.
Commlsaioner Kolner auhmltted hls

quorterly roport, whlcli was adopted by
the board. He gave an account of the
trlp mado through portlons of tho State
witli the farmora Inslltute train. It had
beon successful even boyond oxpectatlons,
elght hundred mllos belng covorod, whlle
between seven and elght thousand farmers
heard the exports lecturo upon tobacco,
corn and nlfalfo. Tha board declded to
run another Instltute train, the terri¬
tory to be covered on the next trlp to
embrace a aection extending from the
coast to tho Tennossee line.
Mr. J. M. Barker, chalrman of the

Tost* Farm Commlttee, submltted a

favorable report as to tho work belng
dono at Saxe, Mr. Kolner was added
to the Test Farm Commlttee.
The Executlvo Commlttee examlned the

accounts ot tho department and rcported
thnt the samo weer found correct, each
Item of expendlture belng supported by
the proper voucher.
The board ndjourned laat night to meet

In Norfolk at noon to-day, at whlch ses¬

slon tho qnestion wlll be consldered of
establlshlng an oxperlmental sta¬
tlon In that sectlon. A commlt¬
tee representlng the Southern Pro¬
duce Exchange, an association of truckers
of Tldewater, wlll nppear boforo tho
board ln regard to thls quostlon, whlch
was dlscussed at the laat quarterly meot¬
lng of the latter.

IHE ROADS DIVIDE
DIE COAL TRAFFIC

(Continued from Flrst Page.)

munlty of Interests" agreement be-
enmn effectlve, nn nrrnngnmentH was
entered into by thn bltumlnous coal-
cnrrylng rnilroads, whereby tlie ton¬
nage shlped at tldewater was dlvldod,
each rond belng nllowe<l a percentago
ln accordnnce wlth Its cnpaclty to
produce and ablllty to transport, for
the purpose ot proventlng n con-

tinuntlon of the pollcy of rate cutllng
that had prevailed.
"Thls arrangement exlsted for a

short porlod, but has not been ln cx-

Istence for at least slx years.
"Tho stntistica hnve, however, been

kept up, nnd aro atlH belng furnlshcd
to each rallway company, nlthough
no attempt is mndo to regulate tho
tonnage in accordnnce wlth tho por-
centage nt thnt time allottod.
"In faet, the Chesapeake and Ohlo

road has greatly exceeded the per-
centnge nllotted to it In every year
for the past slx years, wlth the ex-

ceptlon of 1002. when a_ strike prevailed
In the reglon served'by lt, nnd ex-

pecls to enjoy a larger tonnngo thla
year "than last, and In order to hnndlo
It ncceptably, has arranged for nn-

other large conl pler nt Newport News
and two thousand nddltlonnl tldewater
coal cars, 1n nddltlon to about flfty
mlles of new second track enst of the
coal territory."

Glasgow Was With N. & W.
ln connectlon wlth the sweeplng Invoti-

tlgatlon now being engaged In by the
Congresalonal Commltteo, lt Is Interest-
Ing to noto that Mr. Wllliam A. Qlasgow,
Bpeclal counsel for the commlttee, was

for a numbor of yoars counsel for tho
"NVirfolk sand 'Western Rnilroad, wlth
offlces in Roanoko.
Mr. Olasgow- was, durlpg thnt perlod,

a promlnont flguro In Rlchmond durlng
tho sesslons of tho Loglslaturo and tho
Constltutlonnl Conventlon, actlng ln be-
half of, and gunrdlng the Interests of
the Norfolk and Western Rallroad.
Tho matters now belng Investlgnted

aro well known to Mr, Olasgow, who,
untll three years ago repreaonted the
Norfolk and Westorn, reslgnlng only to
Idontify hlmsolf wlth other Interests In

Philndelphia, where ho ia- now engaged
ln practicing hls profosslon,

It Is sald that Mr. Glasgow is fully
acqualnted wlth all the acts and agree-
ments of the coal carrying ronds nnd
that his oxnmlnntlon of the various wlt-
nesses that wlll he bivjught beforo the
Congresslonal Commltteo wlll bo con-
dueted from the standpolnt of counsel fa-
mlllar wlth the Innor worklngs nf the
mnlters undor Inqulry.
Presldent Stevens, of tho Cliosnpoako

nnd Ohlo/stnted that he. had not yet
been Bummonefl |o nppenr before thu
commlttee, but that ho expected tn be
called, He pald that he dld not know
at'what placo the examlnatlon would
ho held.Waahlngton, ho suppoBed, would
Ihe tho place, but that there was a poi-
slblllty of tho commltteo comlng to Rlch-
piond.

EVERYBODY
TESTIFIES

Nothing But Praises for

ELIXIR BABEK
The Great Preventntlve Agalnst Ty-

phold Fever and Posltlve Cure for Chllls,
Fever, Ague, T.oss of Appetlte, Blllloue-
neF3, Pysjiepllo nisorders, Henrtuohos,
Puins ln tho Back, Sido or I.lnibs, la
hlghly endoraod by physlclnne. nurfes and
thousunds of uaeru. Mulnrla mnkes you

weak, Bnliek mukea you strong. Insiat
on Babek. Bewara of siibstltiitcs.
For sale. at all jmsslsU. 50c, per bot-

tle,

The Naturolness of

The Vicior
Have you not at _onie tlme wandered through the

flelds--but amld the flowers and birds.and enjoyed the
full richness of nature?

Did you ever Hsten, enraptured, to the volce of a fatnoua
speaker or singer, and wlsh you could continue to hear
them many times?

THE VICTOR TALK-
ING MACHINE will re-

produce that song or

speech as often a_ you
wish, atid as it came from
the livlng throat. It will
sound as NATURAL as

^^mmm__ ^_
did the songs of the birds

"hi« MArrcft's voict" the day y°u roamed the
nelds.

Every land and people have had their best music put
on record.VICTOR RECORDS.the solemn and sacred,
the light and bright.

$17.00 and upwards will buy a Victor, and you' can!
pay by the month. It's easy.

Also, it's easy to own one of these Pianos:

Steinway, Steck, Wheelock,
Weber, Kirnball. Standard,
Hardman, Haines.

Llkewise, the Pianolas and Organs. We give a daily
concert for you. Will you attend?

Wtlter D. Moses & Co.
Oldest Musfc House tn Virglnla.

Mail Order 1 Filled. 103 East Broad.

yLfBBTERN ASBURANCE COMPANY. OF TORONTO.

iv'srit-'r WiTmiEN'T FOR THE YEAR ENDINO DEOEMBER tl, IW5, OF THE CONi
DITION*AND AFFAIR3 OF THB WESTBRN ASflURANOB COMPANY. OF TORONTO.
naa AKt7VD UNDER THE LAW- O* THE DOMLNION OF CANADA, MADE TO TIIHAUDi^B^OF^P^lWATCbUNTl OF THE COMMONTVEALTH OF VIROINIA, IN
PURSUANCE TO TIIE LAWB OF V1HUIN1A.

Prealdant-HON. OEO. A. COX.

0?f_nliea or incorporated, AUOU8T, 11-1: commenced buslness. A_OUST. 1841.

A88ETS.
Ixauis on mort__.- f--ly recorded nnd belng tho flrst llena on thn. f«i ilmple) ,

uponwhlchnot more than one year'a Interest 1> due. I1»,000 0»

BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED ABSOLUTBL.Y BY THE COMPANY.
Pnr Value. Market Value.

U. S. J per cent. reglstered bond........ »UjO,W » U«.«0 00
Domlnlon of Canada. atock. 3V4 per cent. M.frt 00 85.MC 00

Ocorgla State .bonda,. 3V, P«r Mnt...L._.;.....»--. ftOMW»-«»»
.4,676 00Clty of Columbue (Ohlo) bonds, IH per cent... dO.WO W

Clty of Tolodo (Ohlo) bonds, 4 per cent... w,«« uo

Clty of Richmond (Va.) bonds. 4 per cent. tvXK Xn
Clty of Portlnnd (Orc.) bonds, 5 per cent... "

Clty of Portlnnd (Ore.) bonds, per cent....
City of Portlnnd (Ore,) bonds. 4 per cent....
Clty of New York, eorporate stock; M per cen

Clty of I/>s Angeloa (Col.) school bonds. 3

43,197 00
:0° ?_3a(OrV.Vbrn'dr-5Ver cent: ".... 30.000 00 ».m»

fclly of Portlnnd {Ore,} bonds. 6 per cent...... £.000 W £i»£
141,000 00 140,22_ CO

10,000 00
40,000 00
4T, 170 40

110,000 00 110,000 00
40,000 00 40,000 00Clty of london (Ont.) debentures, 4 P»r.eent.., 40.000 oo

Clty of Montreal (Quo.) debentures, 4 per cent. 46,000 00

Clty of Klngslon (Ont.) debentures, 4H per
,, ^ M u in M

_uf_rl,fcin_--on ffiti&j&wtf'iiJL^ JS*?$ CO It'wOWClty Of Wlnnlpeg (Man.) debentures, 4 pe*r cent. I4.0M W 14.W9 OT

Clty of Wlnnlpeg (Man.) deben ures, 4 per cent. 16.000 00 16,000 w
Clty Of IVInnlpeg (Man.) debentures, 6 per cent. 10,000 W 10.ws w

Town of Cobouxg debentures. 4 per cunl......... «.«»00 74.637 M
Town of Walkervllle debentures. 4 p*r cent.... M-OOO 00 ».WO 00

County Of Slmcoc debentures, 4 per cent....... 1«.1<- 41 1\'SK m
Provlnce of Manltoba debentures. 4 per cent.... 60,000 00 61,»0 00
noche_tcr (N. Y.) Ity. Co. bonds, 5 per cent.. A000 00 22,000 00

Chicago. Mllwsukee and St. Paul Ry. bonds,
8 no, M J SM 00

BnlUmoreTnd .oitoX'K'&^&J^^r »¦"«»« .£$«Canadlon Northern Hy. Co. bonds. 4 per cent 1«,000 00 lK.ooo 00

Klngston and PernnroiU Ry. bonds 3 tcr.?*n,i W'°0C °°'
Manlloba nnd Boutheaatern Ry. Co. bonds, 4

^ ^ M K| ^
NlaBara. St! CatharVnca'and Toroato' Ry. bonds. jg^'cb jj.000 00
Can--tanCHttnk':-Y.'c&^ i/'mn« io'woooDomlnlon flavlngs and Investmcnt Co. stock... 14.000 00 lo.wo w
Canada Permanent and Wostcrn Canada Mort- ...¦ --.

.«,.
gago Corporation stock .................¦..¦.: ».»*».«» .=**.'." »'

Toronto I>-.an and Savlngfl Co. dobontures.^4 -,|W0 w 7J.800 00
CemralCc"na;ia''i^'an,'an'd''_avin.s'co. deben-

«.._,_, 200000 00
tures, 4 per cent. __________ .

TOl.l Pmarrkit" v^lu^)".S.--.S-. ".'. VMn* « il-TM.-l- 33 1.753.M3 »
Caah lc thecompnny's principal offlce....... ;o6.7_l il
Cash belor.slnK tn the company ln-banK.........^.l.......... .......'...O.W 61
interest due and accrued nn bonds not Incluaefl In maract vaiue .....,....... -V.*,V,
OroM premlum, (ns wrltten ln the pollclea) ln oourse of collection. not more than

^ w .

BUls^cel^ble1!3not"mntured,''taken for'rtVeV'mAVVn^ond I'li'land'rlsks\!'.\.'.'.._n..J»
AggrcBate amount of nll assets of the company. stated at thelr actunl value. ii.4M.7Wai

l.IAniMTIES.
Oross olalms for adju.ted aad un-- lu-,*Mlna!,-1f. »-!?.'<-,^ffS^uVt. ,1*!'777 °'

Oross lOBse- ln precesn of adjusti or ln Huspt-nso, Includina; all r«-
m ML.oa_eT«sl»?efld,4"S?rudCl'nSl0|ntere.t;'.c^i^.-ah'-Vlh.r'V.ri.ehV..'iheribn\\',\ iisM 63

I1U.114 Tl

IS31.01. tl

Oross premlums recelved and recelvablo upon all ""oxpirfd flr« rl'ks
runnlnr one vear or less from date of pollcy, Includlng Interest.
nrSmluma on yp?rpetual "re rl.ks. M.6l.'.08l.»!i anearned^ P^mlun"Oroa'i0pj-mfiimii'recelVed' and''r'e'c'ej'v-'bie"'^^^^^l^^^SS.runnlng more than one venr from dflto ofpolloj, |1.1S?,7?3..7, un-

earned premlums (pro rata).;-:',,,-,:;--''j:;*l_ .''i''.,,'.'.'r,;:Wi_
Grofls premlums (Inoln.llng both cnsh and blllj) recaived and rere'vable

upon nll unexplred Inland navlgntion rlsks »1_1.0»S.3S, uaeamefl
<7 M7 mar_rffl_m_'(?Mh%end,wiW'recelved and recVlvabi.'' on ''b!1"'unex-'

plred marlne rlsks. 100 per cent. ¦>.'". p"

Totnl unearned premlums as enmputed »bcv«...........¦.¦....... v. ¦{:"«"¦».;;;¦ and
*'5""'!101 M

Commlsalona. brrlkerage and other charges duo and to becomB dne to agents and

brokers, on premlums pald and In course of collection . "¦"»

Totnl nmount of all llnbllltles. excB|it;Wluj-_tpcIc and net surplus. *l'a_T'io. 00
jolnt-fltock capltal actunlly pald up ln canh-doposlt capltal . Kl 61
Surplus beyond capltal and all other llnbllltlea.*'* '°

Aggregale amount of all llabllltlea, Includlng pairt-up capltal stock., and net
^ ^

surpluH .;.', " '.:-
RECEIPTS DURINC, TIIE YEAR.

Flre. Mnrine and Inland.
Oross premluma and bllla unpnld at cloee of

lnst year .- ¦ras-.-'w-*i
Deduct nmount of aame not collected. """"

NM collected .!.r'VA."W_ ****** "
Orosa premlums on rlskfl wrltten nnd renewed

durlng tho year .'__..'___!
TotBl,...ii.mfiW, 75

Deduct'irr'ois premluma and bllla In course of
collection nt thls date ..,,.,'.,',,,.;

Entlro premlums colleclod durlng tlie yoar..12,833.830 31
Deduct relnaurance, rebate, abntement ana re-

turn premluma .__'___

AgSTegnte amount of rscelpts actually rWelved durlng- the year In ca.tn. $3.630,307 78

DISriUnSBMBNTSDURrNa THE YBAn,
Flre. Marlnn and Inland.

OrosB nmount notually pnld for loasea (hjclud-
XtivWttu.S'', °C.CU.r. "f..." .r.": ).'?."? H.286,704 80 (01.861 R

Doduct nir_mount«"_ctualiy rerolved for aan*-
nge (whether on losses of the hut or of
pFovloua years), »8.3!H.59, and all nmount.
actually reoolvert for relnaurance ln otfwf
companua, |118,207.7B. Tolal deduetlon._1»,'«0 iMi J.lzl

Net nmount pald durlng tha year for In.»l.lW«« M W»* »»"-I1M*} g!
£.!_ for sXrlU'Vie^ -flS5»_«{o^f,;M7̂}

employeefl .''''.,,',..',.',. 88 013 28
Pald for taxea eto.... ..............'

.... 162,901 08
All other paymenta nnd expendltures.j_ , ;

Aggregate amount of octuai dlsbursementa durlng the year, In cash.¦ ^2JI8M09J19
BUSINBSS I.V THE STATE OF VIROINIA DIIBWO THB,YEAR. ^.^

n,Bk.wr,.ten ....Y.^fl& W"iffl 8^SMSPremluma mcalved (grosa) . 16 8«S 15 S.lilfl 8318.3*4 98
lX>a»0Bpald.'* 13'287 20 3.490 83.16.763 08

Loa.ea Incurred .-...«,',''_',*.V.' J. J. KENNY. Vlce-Piesldent,JglgUaljJ C. O. FOSTBR, Secretary,

Domlnlon 0* Canada, rjarln^of omnrlo. 7^.
Sworn .0. January 23.^ ^^^^ NotaryPub,1().

JULIUSSTRAUS^& SONS, Agents,
1013 East Main Street,

Mr. Brannan Operated Upon.
Mr. Harry "..'. Brannan wus operutad upon

at 10:16 o'clock yesterdaj' mornlng at the Mo¬

morial itojpltal by llra. l<*Yy and Mathews.
The operAtlOn was quilu serlous, but Mr. Bran-
nan's many friends hopofor hls spoedy r»-

covory. lio wa« i-edtliiB more c>wifort_*i> laat
nlc-hU Inishir

Jury Renders Verdict.
Tho coroner'a Jury, whlch waa empaneleO*

to Innulre into the death of A. J. Traylor, whq
\va* kllled Monday aftarnoon by Ciieeapeakj
and Ohlo enorlne No. so, returnel a verdlct yea/
terday >/t at.uhiental death. Constablo Q. tl
Mor.nh flui.v.nionfil Uic Jurors and wltiiesaca.


